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-{PPOINTMENT LETTER

Dear Mr SANTOSH KUI\{AR

Wilh referencc to your applicatron fbr the post of Lecturer
held at our oftlce, I wish to infor.r vou that thc management
post oflecturer as per Li P Govemnlenl norms.
The tenns and condrhons ofyour appontnent are as undel-

a.d subsequent mteryiew
is pleased to ofer you the

'lhe appoinftlent shall be efhctive from ihe dare oltonnlg Ilthe duties are not
loined rvithlr one lrond1 fiom the dare of rssue ol appoinunenr lener, the ot]'er
shall stand $,rthdrawn The accepralce.hon-acceplance ofnhis ofter shor d be

You will be on probatron fbr a period ol two years
Your ser.,'ice *r1l be confimed on the expuy of the probatlon penod if
your work. conduci and integrity are found satisfactory drmng the probation
peiod
Thrs appornftenl can be termlruted on one month noiice liom either
side, or pa) rn heu ofthat
As a *4ro1e time emplo)cc, )rou wjll not engage yourself rr1 dny other
employment ouislde lhe lnstrtute and you are required to abjde b), the RuLes &
Regulation of the lnstitue in letter and spfii as applicable drd issued rime-to-

Your services are trarsf;rable ro anywhere in the interest ofthe lnstitute
In case ol yo[r being i'ound gui]ty of misconduc! or violation ot' any of ihe
condiirons ofappointment x]cluding the Code of Conduct and Discipline olthe
Institute, your se rces can be temxlated fbfth$.rth without any notice or
compensation in lieu ofLhai whatsoever

8 ln addition to yorll regular dutics you may be assigned any otber dut_v nl the
rnterest ot'the Inshtute

9 No travellinp'converance aliorvarce shalL be payable for jorrlillg the dutres

You are requred to jorr the Insutule lalest by November 02, 2022 At the t]me of
jonlng you are also required ro submlt self attested copies of your testrmonials ol
academic quali{ication & \rork expcnence

With good \\,lshes,

(KIn^,,^.^,
Director
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355, Naramau, G T Foad (Opp.Almco)

Ka.pur209 217 (U.P)
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